Public Works Report
June 2015

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Matt Smolinsky

Streets:











Watered plants – Main St., Village Hall and Parks
Mowed roadsides, ditches, Village Hall, garage area and East Ave. property.
Met with paving contractors – all intersections are completed.
County has ground up Coleman and will be paving shortly. Also will be paving East Ave. between
High St. and Coleman Rd.
Weeded around trees along Main Street.
Removed obsolete village welcome signs and other signs on posts.
Called Dig request for the area where new posts and village signs are going.
Removed old posts where the village signs were.
Mixed up weed killer and sprayed sidewalks and curbs on Main Street
Power washed and painted the concrete bumpers in the village parking lot.

Water:
 Checked for back flow device at 8703 Coleman Rd. Residence did not have one. Property owner
was advised that one would need to be installed. Once installed they needed to contact our
department to inspect prior to selling house.
 Read water meters for the quarter

Equipment:






Dropped off blades off at Gorden Fisk’s to be sharpened.
Inspected small tractor and fixed problem.
Changed blades in chipper
Washed trucks and tractors
Loaded 2326 tractor, snow blower and brackets onto trailer and transported them over to
Niagara Implement.
 Picked up new B2301 tractor, new snow blower, brackets and other parts pertaining to the
tractor.

Parks
 Mowed and weeded both parks
 Emptied garbage cans weekly.
 Village Park was edged and weeded around the gazebo, trees, bell and clock. Appropriate
areas were also mulched.
 Trimmed bushes around gazebo
 Planted flowers at clock, around the bell and in front of the memorial.
 Edged, cleaned out weeds between bricks in walkway to gazebo
 Completed staining the new railing around gazebo
 Scrapped and painted light posts in front of gazebo.
 Cut low branches on trees at the Lake Park and loaded the branches into the dump truck for
removal.
 Placed topsoil down in low spots and seeded in both parks.
Other:










Wrote monthly report
Attended board meeting
Attended work session
Went to Standish & Jones for paint and supplies for the concrete bumpers.
Pulled out old plants in front of Village hall and planted new flowers. Mulched area.
Planted flowers in flower boxes and installed on railings in front of village hall.
Removed old entrance door to Village hall- Installed new door, door knob and trim.
Cut low branches around garage area
Young lady from school performed community service by weeding trees on Main St., behind
village hall & library. Trimmed low branches along fence behind village hall. She also stained
fence at Lake Park. She did a GREAT JOB!!
 Picked up a load of top soil
 Power washed and scrapped Village hall in anticipation of work crew painting the outside.
 Picked up paint and supplies from Sherwin Williams for village hall.

